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TELEPHONED HERE 0 \
FROM SWITZERLAND
P rivate F irs t Class Robert Worces­
ter, who was in Switzerland on a 
seven days’ furlough, telephoned his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W orces­
te r of Newton, from  Switzerland, F ri­
day evening. The call came through 
about 8:30 and was as clear as if Bob 
had been in the same room, Mr. Wor­
cester said.
“I t  was quite a thrill to hear Bob’s 
voice from  Switzerland,” he said. “He : 
asked w hat time it was here and I 
said 8:30 p. m. T t’s 3:30 a. m. here,’ 
he replied. ‘I pu t in the call last S at­
urday and they called me today th a t 
it would go through ton igh t’.”
Bob is w ith the arm y of occupation 
in Germany a t  this time.
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